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to more local internships to commu-
nity policing,· the candidates in ·• 
=~~lis:~~J:~~~~ \,.,i;tkal ~~:·:!I,':.··: · <~ehobiHtation Co~IISl311r~~,\~~'/ 'f. 
elections. · · · · · · · . ~~:~:U:fi?:f~::;/:/: :o::.. Gty Councilman, 2 yr;, Hos se,ved .· l:!0'?1,e~:_,E?s!_St. Lo~1s,.. · :t]fgr,~ ~·•?·~,:/' ,; ~!~~t!~t~~~ ~!trttsi 
the <.-wren! fie:d of four candidat::s 'se.es new job opportunities,- espe- 'giadu:ites.~·. > : : _:: ,, , :.<'t~~ _'' Butler Saturn and the: Casey's g~ . 'essentiat As lllllyor, he said lie has::· . 
'down .to two for the April 13 gener- . cially for SIUC gr:lduates,as one of · · · "With· all of the talented people , station,. all on· the east• side of the worked: with- every Undergraduate'.. 
al t1ection. The four candidates are the: many important . ~es facing graduating from ;SIU, we'. need. to> city,·. He w:_a11tss to continue. with .. Sllideni Gciveriune_nt Presi~~t and:: . 
Mayor Neil . Dillard, City the city in the future.",.·; . · · · ,. . : give those that want to stay the : approJ)ri~ . 9C"i:lop!_11Cnts· [ in t!tis:,· · ,that he will continue to always be' 
Councilman John :Budslicls. and , One of the, ll}OSt challenging oppo.rt!Jfiity,''Dillard_said.' ; : : <: <, area..! • : :·~,. ~:f.'.': < . , .. · ,·. , ,,.::available.:, : > -~ ·,. ,_; .. ~":,• 
Carbondale residents Nancy Fostei:. ,tasksforCarbondaleiscreatingnew ,·. As an example of tlie·kin_d' of· · • Dillard'also considers city icla-, ,,,,,, •~1, know· how. important ·the:, 
and R.-Wayne Sapinski. '.' j9b opportunities. by,. bringing· in business expans;on· h_e !J:is' men-,· · tions_ wi_th the University to· J?C · of .. : Uni.fflity is lo this corrununity,'and · 
Neil. Dillard . . · ~ew business and ~xpanding_ exist, . tioned; Di.113:rl.•poini_s out some. of_, prim_e im!;OrtanCC. He thi~s a cl(!se · _ ~ . . · 
Incumbent Mayor Neil Dillard mgones,Dillardsaid._Heparticular- ~ new busmcsses m <;aroon!la.le. rela~o~p:betweenthec1r.y,SIU~. 
· • . ly wants ro tty lo retam more ~IUC _' such as thC? §upa ~ger, Jim adn;iinIStrators. ~~-s,rn.c students ts 
:~_-::-/[), .. :, ·, i··>_:'i: .··,. ~'.': .. : 
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News 
VIEWING A MIRACLE: Knaup, ofCape'.•6irardea~.,MJ.;' ~it~ . 
, · · · nesscd . history· . firsthand ,again· :when-~ 
i Pope John Paul II re~ch~ 'out McGwirc kissed the ring of Pope John Paul 
d ' . ' . ·. ·s .. L II Tucsd<iy at the Kiel Center in SL Louis.':, : uring recen~ trip tQ t.: o~is. . -· "I thought seeing the home runs was the. 
DANA DUBRIWNY. most amazing thing I had ever seen, hut.this,; 
Sruoe:w. AFFAIRS EDITOR · surpassed it,". Knaup said., ''You ju~t can't ,_ 
• · put it i\1to wmds .7 [John Paul) has this 
Allison K;aup_tho~gh~ she.had stcn the: unexplaimible presence." .. ;. .·· ;,·. ',, 
.• miracle. of, .. all •. :miracles when •• Mark : ;- Encased in tlie bullet-proof ·uriit or the·!. 
McGwirc· hit.the ·Historical home.runs 62' popemobile, JoJ:n-Paul arrived at the fouth '· 
· ·: and 70 ---' until she saw her hero bow to a rally to: delivej: :,vords'_ of in.,pif!1tion; to 
. leader of a much grander scope;· • · : ''_21,000 adolescents. . . . ' ,. ·: ,.,,~ .·:· 
,,,_.,. •·· •••·•• 1 • .,,.,...,,., .. •.• '~·. ;Although)he age gap betwee_n the 1s: .. 
year-old Roman Catholic helmsman and his. 
admiring ·youth· was vast, the communica-, 
tion distan~e betwe~n the two was n,on.e.xis~·: : 
tent. •... . . . . ·. . . ;: ~·.;: ; .•.. 
. · ·With a quick tongue, unsteady arin and a:-· 
· playful scnsc"ofhumor, John P3.ut urged the.~ 
youth or today fo follow the direction of 
·their hearts.'--_~";·~-.-~·• . ·/ ,:<>: -~~·;'' 
For Knaup, whci aids 9- to 12-ycar-otds··. 
with severe emotional disorders,. the· W[?rds 
were a rea.<surance. . , .• . . . 
··."I felt like he's.78, and here I am at 22t ;: 
Knaup said with tear-filled eyc:s, "and even· . 
though he's talking· to everyone,',it's like •'.· 
: he'.s·lookinfinside you and talking 'to you··, 
personally. . · 
"It makes me look at where I am right 
now and what I do - I was really called to 
it.:· . ,.· ::· ," ... , 
• • But Knaup was nol the only one who felt · 
emotion through the re::cvaluation oflitc's . . . . . . , , .. . . . , . . . ... ~: TuiSo«mt,/n,ily.E;.,.ptian 
purpose. For Linda Busch, everything· th:it ... Pope John Poul II waves 1o ~ · crowdi J ~ gathered 1o .see him ~ night cis ·he"~ 
TED SotullTU/0:iily q;iptian 
~·~and 1icr son Chrislq)her stood in 
the Papal Pbm and wo!ched Pope John Poul D 
: lecxJ Mou in the T.'OllS World Dome. ·The pope's 
vi$it was televued on giant 1Vs at the plaza so 
•. Of1)?l8 without 1idce111o the'evens CXlUld witneu 
the pope's visit. l>f,ong's husbcf'!d ancl_doughtci 
. had tidcell lo the mass. . 
had. happened leading up to th.e ~o. pe's visit, ... down Marlcet Srrecl lo the Youth RoDy at the Kiel Cenler in St. Louis. Approximately 20,000 people 
happened for a reason. · . · . . · attended the rolly. 'which fechired bands · speo!ien and a messaJ8 rronittiepope.' Additional photos 
According to Busch,,the oppo!1unity to' ~· from the "pope's~ can be seen on th; o.w- EGYP1w1 website at m.dailyegyptian.com.. 
. ~::t\~6r~1~m~et~1:~rirJ~gp::J. .. \oii~'arcwitlt-me ±;tliisis'tlie gi"eatcs't~ift -.'"~ucst had ~~n Jiscar:~:-, ;_. : . 
. "I don't believe in coincidences, and this I have ever gotten." · . · . · · · It was Chri~tmas: C:ve _when Busch 
opportunity was no coincidence," Busch, a. : . Busch had applied for a _volunte!=r posi- received a phone call saying her letter was 
former SIUC student from BelleviUe, said.·,· lion in May 1998. When December arrived,.-. · · · · 
''My 45th birthday is [Thursda)'], and my, .,witho11t a response, Busch_ assumed. her . . • ·. SEE POPE. PAGE 10 
Ab. duction attempted in l~t police said. The ~~~-repo~cdly told tlle Mall patrons. fall victim. to . · .. south tci~-~ ihc Sugar Tree Apartments in 
woman to get in the car. but the victim stnig- h f W, d · d • h the 1100 block or East Walnut Street. 
An area woman was the! victim or an gled for a short time, broke free and fled the • t e t .e nes ay ~tg t ; .. Police did not have an estimate on the 
anempted abduction in the Univc:sity Mall scene, yelling for help. She then notified . A man and a woman leaving the; ··. . value· of tlie' shirt_. · , . 
parking lot Wednesday afternoon. and the • mall security. . . · . Structure store in University Mall were. _The suspects were riot locatca upon 
suspect is still at large, according to The suspect left the scene in an off-white, robbed Wednesday evening by two tee'nagc • : invcs!igatio_n. The first ~uspcct is 
Carbondale Police. • . cxtendcd-cab·pickuptruckwithOklahor.ia ., ·. men,policesaid. > ... : , : . _ . dcscnbed~a~-foot-7-mch, 160-pound_ 
Around 12:45 p.m. Carbondale Police license plates, police said.'He is described as , . The victims told police they· wcrc.leav- : · black_ man m his late te~ns. The second 1s. 
received a report from mall security that the a35 to 40-year-old man y,ith a thin build, · ing the store around 10 p.m. wh. en two • : descnbed ~ a ~-foot-7-.mch, 160-pound 
suspect attempted to force the victim into the short, spikyhair and acne scars on his face.·· .. men came up from behind them, tried to .·._black man.m his ea:ty teens. The tw? . 
tru~~':O:~~\~tying iierns i~t~ the . 'Anyone with informati~tg1!hl5 i,,rab the woman's purse, took a bag from ,, were last seen we~ng dark sweatsh1!15 
trunk of her vehicle, which was parked in the incidentshou,ld contact · · e. -0 ice l!l the woman containing a white v-neck shin. · a_nd black pants. 




· and fled the s·cene. . ·• 
the suspect approached her from behind, The suspects were last seen running ·' }: 
Mon.-Fri.· 10am~Spm 
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: rlic issues affecting 
rlicirli1-es.· 
Editorial Board · .··sales, .. Property iax:hJ~fing:iS;ti~~iirig; 
.'Right now there's a sales tax V~US property tax 'they.don't have to, but keep in mind.the r~on for ~is .. 
1.,_o.u..,11 debatebeingwagedinCarbondale:NcxtTucsday·:· _referendum:. , _ · '., ...... · : .~-.. , '.:: ·: .-. ·: 
M......,, Em . night, area. residents have a chance to enter the fray·. · This tax money will go to benefit the future of · . ; · :: . • 
. 1• Mlc1-I IWrip,z and decide how_ their money will be spenL · . . .Carbondale. The Central Campus of CCHS ~as erect;·· : 











Carbondale Community High School building to . . some renovation, and the students and faculty_h;ivc :: ,, .. 
replace the East Campus facility where freshmen ctass-i shown they deserve it· ':.. • :"" ·,., : · · ', ·:' · .' .. :'··:,' · 
cs arc conducted. · •· · ·· · . ·•.. · ·.· • · :' · According to their websiic, CCHS' Illinois Goals , 
' - To pay.for this structure, Carbondale residcn~ get Assessment Plan composite ~ores arc conststently '. ,: : . 
.• to choose between a lone property tax increase or a . . . amAsongththesce stat1·n· :!~t:c5cs· tw, .. ,·11 :a· .r.:,.t,..al.': 1 'o,.f. ,.::i:n· dal. ·e· ,'o·n. e ..
·· · sinaller property tax increase coupled with a .25 per- ~-~ u-... '-"'""' 
ce·n1 sales tax increase. The current sales tax is at 7 way or another, the D.AILY EGYPTIAN .encourages alt··• · 
percent. . , . . · : .• . . Carbondale residents to let their voices be heard at the 
· Either way the school improvements will be made/· ·public hearing Feb. 2.:-'. - · .• ·: . ·. ·.: .:'.. · . . 
but the Carbondale City Council has decided to have a . Community input and involvement on issues like . ;· 
public hearing to get community input regarding the · this arc vital •. :' • :· ; ' . • · . ·· . · 
most appropriate payment method. . If you don't want to pay the taxes, show up at lhe 
So, what do all these potential increases mean? hearing and ·suggest an alternative. If you want to 
Many of the landlords arc speaking out against this relate the necessity of tlie renovations to dissenters. 
llool>i 5/wuwrt · property tax incrc..isc, but in reality it's their renters ; ·then.this is your chance to be heard.' · . · . 
· a.:;,i.c,EJ.o who arc going to take the hit. They'n; n·o1 going to lose : -In.fact, this may be your only chance to have a .... 
Fnml KUn.u their reveriue; they're going to raise yo:ir rent to make voice as the City Council may also vote on the issue at 
Na,,.,...11,;,-_._ · upthedifferencc. · . · . ,, : . -. -~ the'endofthehearing.Theonlyopportuititytcimake . 
Do you have 
somethir:g 
tosay? ' 
·' .. Home owners have to decide wpich method of pay- your opinion known after that will be on the Feb. 23 
ment will be most cost effident for their own needs. · • . primary b:illot· · - . .' · · ' 
· . Do you want to pay for the school in your property , : The EoYPTIAri recently wrote an editorial urging: , 
taxes or at the shopping mall? · .• . > , .,: . . . , students and area residents to ~gister to ,rite ·and get · 
Dormresidents;don't think you're off the hook. : .. actively involved in theircdmmunity.: · .. : . >,< ·. -· 
. You'.11 feel the increase as your bank account decreases . ·:After a strong' voter registration tern out, here is,,·~ 
~!dens 1olhe the next time you have to btiy books or order a late~···· ,. your next opportunity to make a·diffcrencc; Speak'out 
tditor cJ>! g,,a1 ni ghtsnack. . · · . . . . . . . at the upcoming public hearing or let your money do : ~co,:,: ,.· _'.•Nobodywa_ntstopay_moremoneyforanything_if. ·: th~talking~- · · 
/'N~Jr. Hall reside~t h9t 
, abot,t false fire ala'rms . · · · 
~~-.0eal~itor, . - ,·1;_, ~ -· 
: 1 am a studa1t at Nccly Hall. In the past 
four days. \\e have h:id four fire al.inns. One 
of them is a drill, undcmandably -the other 
: thn:c I am not sure about. I have heard that , · 
· iwo of them were from people using the: . '. . 
· kitchenettes and leaving their food unattend-
ed. I come from a family of fire: chiefs; so I · · 
. undc:IStand the need for smoke/fire: detectors 
·'. , and drills, but the story of the '.'Boy Who : · : 
'. Cried Wolr !s coming to mind. Not only is 
.. lhis a very major inconvenience to the rc:si• 
·, dents here, it costs the_ school money. I am . 
, afraid that more imponantly the residents, .. , ·• 
· myself included. arc: taking the alarms \\ith a .. 
·. "not again- I'll brush my teeth and take my 
· time" atti!Udc. Of cowsc, who wants to walk 
down 17 flights of stairs and b3ck up7 l said 
earlier, lhis costs the school money. They have 
·to pay the fire department to come out. an . ·. 
electrician (who gets a rr.inimum of two hours· 
of overtime), and there are several police offi-: 
· cers here, too. I am sure there are o!her · 
• Cllpcnscs _to a fire drill thal I don"t know , · 
about. Unfortunately, the lllrgest c:xpcnsc may 
. come when the students IOtlily di=ganl the 
. alarms and someone ends up dead. 11-.is is~ 
•• only reason I havcn'.t refused to lc;.:ve my , 
• room -:-Yeti I hope the school can come to a 
quick solution to lhis problem before: people· 
stan covering up smoke detectors -'e another 
::;fritt~~~tl _ ... •.-:.· ., . . "'. 
. •· .. • , :, ., , '., _ .. , ¢hucld:):i~~ 
· :; _. senkr, m_echa11_~ engln~ng . _ 
-~~-::;;;;!'.c ... • • ,.·,_ . ., 1· .. • • ..,, ·- .• 
. ·~::~~ . llillingtf\:.m.~anirijless (Wi,'f d2tQJC:oHE!gi_Yf:)~ws 
.:f",J!:;'.t_r --Dati~g.lt'sataboo~now~ys •.. - . . • '.:y·our~parturc. •... .•. :· -·: inoufhanck''.: 0:.-:,'. ~/ · 
author':s iJ,oa, ID.' All .. · Even the root is a four-letter wonl · . . : Personally, I'st6p talking to strange· · . ~·Right, how smart is"it to take a 
ltum an !imiud IO ' •• Interestingly enough, dates also are . . . >'. women after three beers to avoid they . 'member of the'opposite sex that you're 
JOO ,,onfs end ~ Untasty pieces of fruit that arc often Christopher. Kerilleqy ~ . ·: :,,aforementioned situation: . '. - . . . llttrllCted io into a place filled with hor: 
Clllumruro500 ·· ..• infusedwi~poison!nmo_vies. . ··• ,'c : ·•·•· ; Butwhatabo~dating? :···-;-· • monallycharged,booze.fucl~mon-
uon!s. All an wbi<a · . "Date" 1s an ambiguous term at , " flaMena 1ft Utany • . .- Let's talk about asking a person to · stcrs? · . . · 
IO tduing. best It c:ut mean :ui appointment or _cppean Friclayl. '.· : .. : . accompany you to a social function'. . ·' .. Let's take them to a loud. dark.· . 
• I.mmatsaar, social engagement It can stand for the Clmq,h«,isaseniar -.: '.·Whal'the bcUhappcned to that? -... · grimy bar and buy them 25-centcups ·' .. 
ai.npttd r,, e-m.-,il ' person who accompanies someone on ;., CJ11C11i>9 wriring. . . • .·• · I started asking around to find out of cheap ll_ccr. It fits in nicely with the ,: 
(,dir,n@mudu)and such an occasion.Most intriguingly, : . Hi,_q,iniondoesno1.,, :.what others thought about the.·, :: < : : tbeorythat_we've Josi the ability to · · 
fllX (453-8244)., ' though; it can mean a particular time at, necessanrrillect1iat,.-. deplorable condition dating has come'< ·talk. I mean. first of all, it's impossible 
.• l'l=tind..ka · which somethinghappcned or is sup; oliieo.u:,EGYP!wl. ·. to. '.fhe uniycrsal answer to my_q~ ,.to have a meaningful conversation : :-.'. 
rJ,onl riurnM (nocfor : posed to happen. . ------------· . tion was that dating has died because ' while being serenaded by.the Buttholc : 
p,.!,lmionJ so"" ma, , l.-What happened? · , . . . . ._ • we've lost the ability to communicate Surfers. Secondly, the ·scenery at'a bar : 
,-af] au:honhip. • .· • , , : , ·_. Dating in college has become a ,· · . • wiili is anyo~ they ~ould like to be~· · · with each other. When people taJk they,, . gives you something to do ·while the· · 
Saolmu nws1 inch.I, conf~ mess. No one is exactly sure seen with in public. ::i_ :: : . : 7.:· , ' ' ·: find no!'~ is in~tcd in .what they •; .. _other person blabbers on. •• , ' ';, . · 
,_ and ma;,... what 1t 1S anymore, but everyone . . If they arc unh:!ppy with their. . · ·· ha\·e to say because they arc too con- ~ '. ·.. ·Take your date to a movie. Take 
~:;;;:: """
1 
.. thinks it has a negative connotation. choice of bedmates, a ".COY<>l: mom~/i ccmed with thenuclvcs.-Has cgoccn- · · • \ them out to dinner. Take them bowling 
dq:mtmau. Non-<lald- . One giri I talked to said dating is an ing'' occurs. , ; ..•. .-, , .. . . . ._ . trism taken over? Havc:wc become a -: at the Student Center, but for the love 
~ "'1ff"""' indi«k ' -exercise in divorce. Another girl said . . ·· · A coyote morning is characterized ·' : society that has stopped listening ·and of God, don't take th..'111 to a bar. • 
fx>,it:i,,1 an.i c!4=- ·_. . · dating between people in.college only, ... by wakini; up 1111d finding you've mis-, ,·. merely began waiting for our tum to . • Maybe dating is obsolete., Maybe ,' 0 
mouAllothmindw .scrvesasthedoorwaytothebcdroom.., placedyourbccr-goggles.Theperson ·-;-talk?- . -. . , ·, .· ·. · _ ourcivilizatiorihas.bccromcso:· · 
aurhot'shomtroun.··•· , • Dating is sex withO!ll luggage.Free.... . beside you is barely human, and worst·-·,: .····What happens.when you manage to·· advan.:ed that we simpl/ don'.t n=I it · 
,; Tht&..'Y!'W.'I • .. : · vacation.·~··· ; . ' ·o. ;· , •. > ·· of all, your arm is under him or her: . ·> .get_ad.:!_e? l asked around again, and·- . anymore. Why go out on dates and put 
i=n-aw,vf.icolVJ( ,'. .. i, I'm of the opinion that people don't_.- you rue so desperate to slip away.: J;<., 'people said that the fustchokc ofc , · .. up with all the hassles of actually get• 
puNi,1, an, kiln or date in college, they just hook up when · unnoticed that you contemplate chew~; . _ venues is a bar. As one girl put it, · · •· ·.··· ting to know someone when you can · •· 
_ai&nnn. '. they're drunk and decide in the mom~•·· ing off the offending limb to=pe\ •~-~."We're a confused generation·with•'• ·-« ·sleep with them the first time you meet: 
iig i_fthe particular person they slept. . wi~t alerting the o~"person of ,'.\_: ,n~ing_to say unless we ro,ve a bottle , :. them and blame it on the booze?. · 
USG". ·.· '/~:.~i;~~-~-~~1;d~;;;\:~~~-ni1~J~~~cih1~·j~:;r.: FEE -~•, ..... , said' ;-· . . _';L·;< . :..- ,ly3,(?,'.Xls\udents_from·p?.rtiC1pat7_cid~ntgovemment,'..f .... .'.,,'c,\);;: · A ·, • Pl · • •d, 
continucu rn,m page l: ~ ing in USG. '. : , .. ::>~:• ! ,· -,· :.'./ ;i' Several other.sena!QIS resigiied'·1 continued from page 1 . , ':, i: •:: rgersmger s .. anmng an . 
. . ; .... · .• . . .·· •. :/That's more than y;c had vpie,,!.fro~,USl3·oycr brealdor various'';. .: ,, ~ •• . •. ;:".< :, {'. Bl}dgct_ Co_uncil;,_ hea~cd .by 
presid~nt . o'r . USG last . week ; . i~ )he last election.':: hpald.': 'i•~ >'. reasons,' leaying the senaf; { with}. . • Jl . . - < ~ ,;\:\':"associate profes,or, oflinguistics 
because of academic eligibility .... :-. -/ . (?.ther stu<!ent l_ei\ders !J,iv~ rea~;- fo!ll1een,.opcn,:;e.ats:fol!om11g !}le> · . , , . ShC: sai~: ~hat in looking; at· 1 G::offj':Y ~~than'. h~ been 
·. Reynolds'spoke out against th~ i._S!)ned•.the high~: ~~~•help, meeting,::/·.::;\~:'.,:,, , .:"'< :;.·, ; ·._· other' ··campuses 1 .and ,, their"' exammmg , :!he''. te~hn9l~gy !,. 
'current standards:' .' • :· • . . ensl}I'C the best candidates~ ch~:: ... :.: TI.i(represents a large portion ; ; technology fees, ,$50 per :year. is on · camp~i. and. developing 
. · "I'donit think only people ,vith ·1 ~n to represent tlJCstudents'.::1·~ ·, '.'.o~thetc,talofforty-one~i11 tJ.e : . · ·a 'conservative number' for' such a ~tr~tegic pla,1 for an 
highGPA5-shouldbereprese!}ted,'( Gmdu;ite,.~nLF:ofcssio~al Senat~'·',::.~:,-'•,;;t'•.·::.;, '·:' afee. ,. upgrade:"· , ·• '-, -
he said; .•.. · ··, . . ... ·.· ·. Student Council• President· Mike c: In otl1er bus111ess, se:vernlnew'.· · In additio~ tq -~ tecpnt>logy_ : The plan ,Sh(!uld,, ~ !/riished: • 
'Syferi. disagreed,.· pohltinf oui::. Speck. has·_ supported the·•higher.; "seiiators'.:w,ere,, seatedt~Ashley:. fee,'. Argersmger·· said - the m about a month _and.,a half, 
"a 20 is good enough to graduate standards; ~••has -::Usp: Vice_•· Chung is the new academic affairs,~ University·._· sho11ld' ; increase Argersjngcrsaid •... · .... ,. ••. 
with a valued degree, and to 'meet President Biian Atchison. :,, .- ... • se11ator; Rai:pet\Vhitman ·, i:epre: C; . ijs effop; iri ~c;e~ng ~artrierships . ·;Upon completion;· the plan 
the_ Uriiversity's·acm!emic',stan-: .. _ .. Syfertdisagreed;sayingUSGis::.sents the',west:side:and John:: 0 and"grants~;:;;',,:;:~---'·:'-... _W1ll·be posted on the·SIU· 
.<lards.. . .•. ·-~-- ; . '.: . ; nofan ac.ideiruc.organization and:, Pluskota· is a representative for., :, She ·iilso-'s:iid die. Univ~rsity/W~bsite, ~he said. ., ·,, / 
- ... lfthey(students)are)nceting,;lhattlieyshould:nwbe-setting Thonip_sonPoinL . ·:··.· ··,·, iwm,iieed'to-"sit down··and .• ~·we have .. some ·good 
the .standards, they• ·shouWbr.;,-. l!ighex-acad:micst.~,.:1#d5,for.~eir; - -, Im:oming '. public· Relations ' - figure;' out, how . to ·use [the .. direction and are.making signifi-, 
allowed to be irivolvecf'.;in USG. ''\ .. m~mbers. a < : X t ·'>• >. Commissioner:·Joe ·Sanchez 'also: . Unive~iiy)] ~ca,rce ~l_>U";~;''.:, • cant- ~-. progress:!'Arge~i!]ger 
• · "USG is theoffici:.fvoiceofthe ''.i·· •. 'Thisisnot_a de,,;ion,wehave _-was introduced to the senate.:,' -;:: - ·· bick~of,strategtc· planning said.·, _.,,.:;·. ~-:- ,: .,'. ": ... :: · · 
students," Syfertsaid. ,;: , ·: · .· : 1/1i''right_to maket. he'S!)id.''ln' Dl,Y,:_'':·'Heis expect.ed to be· confini~;: and •· a_deqii~te'~fu!lding_: have. , . "We.aln:ady, have,niore of a . 
' He, add!!(!·: w_~, ,,difference. , opinion, :it's. an:ethicaJ· duty'.'. to.'. •at the pext mectjng, which is Feb.c ' hi11!Ie're9, M!C? pro~~s,oft.ec!Jnol-; strategic P,lai(tlian-, w~. 4~cka 
betw~n ~?~~ 2.25~~:<~~~·~'.-.j~' ~udents·,,~;\ f\)?: . /·, · · · · · ··· ' ~gy·on ·c.ampus, the ch;i.~,7~Uor few:I!!on~ago." . . . :~: 
•;'•; c1·~•, ,· -~, ,'•·:· ~. ;• l:,~-~""-,~-1 
-. sQtJJHl:Rr~f-RR.IQE:'.SJ1\RT$ WITH; YC>Ur'. 1 ~ 
~\\\\~tt·\tUde:nHile:~UJ/~::•·· :·.c 
/: . •• ,... ". ~., ~, .~ l' ~,.-~ ~•-,~\:·~:i~':.: •:,,~~-.i:-,: 
Work\\titta~ ne\~/~t(Jci'e11ts:··and[fqn)ilit3s: cjfiring•. 
:, }?99 r\Jew_§fudent, Ori~nt9tio11 prpgrarn~. · · · 
·. (;ainyalu.~.9l(:})~atj~(ship;experi~~£e.l ' .. 
, HQVEffuri, q11d creqt~:.new fri,ertdships! "J_ 
< : · : Optional· acadefriic{credlt>; . : 
·.-:- -.:· .. , ,,.· - •;..•·.· ,'~--- ··~---"::~-·~~ ·-::;';:'?-'· -- ... >· 
Pr~~me. frogra~;~tarlng:·'. 
. lndlianapoHs:Colts-·Safety- ·"•· 
. · ... •,·. • .. ,· RcnyM~Ell'Oj'.\T,·<· ... . -.~: 
:~~11:. ~uper. j~~· ~~day;Ja11./3:f 
;TIIIle: 5:00, p._m. 
~·ere:. sro.:: ~ .·centet, --, r 
.• Sponsored by Likdarid; B:ip~ €hurch,· .. 
. the_ Fell~wslup of (:'.;lir.istlan Aihlet~, · , ··.•·.· . 
Sou,th~·Baptist: ~tudc;nt:.~es,.~d-. 
Intervarsity Christian F~o'\VS~P~ . : . · • : ,:. -·" 
• Enjo~ watching the game:: on a: big sc:reen .• 
, .. 'J!½ ~g dool' pmc,s, eating &ee,, ·,· ·': <. 
fi>.od;~d-seeingavideo~~fNF!,playcrs·\ 
' sharing'ab(!Ut their. nu~ in·Jesus, CJ#is.~ : 
:Join m cit LG_k~lan~Bapllst aiarctj frJr Soper Frlend·Day: 
January 31; 1999, Spfflal ga~t Sl)flker ~H be Jim Hart. 
c fonner:SIUC fUhlitlc P.lrmor,.Jlm will 'sp~ak at both/: 
: : , · '.; s:ooam·arid10!30 am; Vltlt m Gt';,>' '.' :·~>-
t_ •. ~~~elandgJarch.org. :;,.' .. ~ -:'·:·. '.:: .. (, 
t,Jtii u 
a
'',·.· 'n•_'_.~_·.·g····•. :e ···•.:·.• s· • :'~,;,··_a_· .. ·-•;,·h:b_,_·,:,,.,·.:.', •. · ;~~~ .. '[. _c,· h, - . 's\/. L'l(\9tv(o;·'r 
ti~ ~~furr~}~·-;1d_ . Ice .tc, play tdnight 
at Dragorhvith .. · . , . 
new skate.:rock blind. , 
STORY DY 
PAUL Tuom 
,;There was a lot of anger from, .. 
,those years, and it cam,e· out o~ ~. 
record. That's why the sournhs , . 
much datker and harder: . '., .. • 
';'Tobe honest.rm ooi'e(fwi)h rap ;, 
ru,id hiP:-hop.~'..~e. ~~ '.'I'm not • · l 
turned on by today's dium machines. ; 
Ihavebeendoingtlt:l,t(dnim. ,:·' 
M
.• ,ANY PEOPLE .. PRO.·BA.~-- ·m~es)fu.r.days,_andthisi?an~,js 
a new musical adventure for me. 
BLY REMEMBER , : : . lee cicdits producer Ross: :·. · 
.•. .. WHEN. U2 · .. : ; . Robinson for helping shape hif ' . 
EMBR.I\CED. TECHNO-POP. : sound and ,;cni his anger into this,: 
· · · · ,.... -· album•; · · ·. · · · ... ,· "" '<.· 
. . Then~ there was that Pat •, .. :·' ''R~ was like, ·woW: man, )'OU 
B!)One,metal albllln.And the Villag~ . need to put it on record,"'.hesaid:."I,:" 
Peoples atte~pt at ~ew Wa_v~ . · ·. . would be free after that; so we ciP:-. ,. : 
Now, ~anilla 1':l; ~ IX!ntn~UIJ~g · tured a lot of anger and anxiety in a :. • 
~!!the,mUS1cevo\~t1on_mthhl.s.eight:,, realr.iremomenL'': • 'J_ .r \ 1~ 
piece 'skate-~k: .bancllcewillper-:, ·.1cesaidhecouldoothaveimag- -~; 
form atlQ torught ~ the Copper • . ined himself completely in this new . •. nrrrr. ?OO i! t~ni~: .. ~to,, direct/on :1 year ago. Ht; refl~ on \ 
ce sa~;s. . n_ . • . . ·, the expenenc.:s he had m·tha past. . 
Swallow, 1s fi~ed With complex !'I was playing' all black clubs :_ •. 
~ darkston:S and a m~ch heav- . and opening forlce-Tand ,, :: , ·; · .. ,. 
11:fsoundtJl~~pll;stll;USIC.: • :: Stetrisonic,~hesaid'"Isigned~ith' ·~ 
· Before.dism1SSUJg this mUS!cal , • SBK Records, and I told them I did- . 
. _style ~g~ becauseof the~.0 f ' n't want to crossover."< · · 
~ ~ fit~ll)~~~~'·": · But the recorcrcomp:iny ofJori~ ~ t~ ~r:.;astg~~~Painmadt.: .. ~·W1!5<>nl'h!.lJi~.and- , __ -.;~;/} 
• ·1 - · • I · ti • , • · , -Teclmotroruc had otherideas. • .. SJ'.1¥:01t:t:Cs~°:"1X:i.?5~ •.,' _'.:•·.· 'They said, 'We;reso.~ofit.'• _: ~•Awuas rock," as a collaboration of: and they g~ve me Sl5 nulli9~. ~.I: . 
~y:genresofmus:c. : ,-- ,. · l~rmeymfluencemydecismn, lie 
"Skate~rock is a mixture of hii>: . sai • . . . . . • 
hop, heavy metal and punk rock, but . TI,e decisit.a made him fmanc:ial-
the tempo is dilfe.-ent from hank ly secure; but thr: ~yer WC!11J00.; ' 
core," he said du.ing an interview far, :ind the public lost mterest m . • 
. · ,, • ,~···. . Varullalce. 
Wedn~yrught; ., · .•. ' •· •; ·. . '.Thecrossoverwasn'tby · 
. . It: sai_d the <:hange m his !IlllSlcal. desi "be. · d 'Then it went so f,ir 
dircctJOn JS because of the personal· · ¥"- . 5.:31 • k. 
cban es in his life and musical inter- thatJt was1mposs1ble to_tum bac 
ests. ~ -~ ,.· . : ;,:.. :<· "~putsucpahurdl~,mmycareer·: 
"I was de}-ressed by what all the 
critics were saying, arnl then I turned• .· 
to drugs and even_Sllicide-,-119w · 
1-. ----;;~· .. ,?•'-------------------------------~----,-------------..,-,.:,-, ---:--~..all 
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CARBONDALE;_ · : --~· : ':·cAti~o~foALE ... ., ~-;J. :,, F~id~t x:--<:. ·: .'{J.I/ : ! 
Elton John 'comiiig' to ... Super Bcmil at Tres; '·. ; : ; • C?r~~,i:,uv.~ M~I_Ei.°-~~~~-.)>:·:· 
Carbondale H~r_n~res~·\··.-·./
1
'./}'.; , · ::·t~:by/lii{~/{;;{::>::t~ 
Elton· John and his piano \\ill For those ·looking for a place . , . .! Hangar, 9: 'Boro Ciiy Poller1,.: 
performafthe sm ArenaM,arch . to get away.from the college . / ~- M~lqnge: Acou$iic party fea: ;i,: 
10. W1fatbands will be passed_ QUt ' crowd.to watch the.big game .. , turing Blue Aftemocn ·,."i · ._,., -·:· 
today at the SIU Arena from: Sunday, Tres Hombi:es, 119 N.- · ·:: ;•, ~·Student Cent~r-Auditorium:>: ·: 
7 a,m; to 8 p.m.,., .. -;=;;: . , -Was~ington ~t;, is -~e ~!a~ t(! : ;' .:, Mo~ie :Rusk'. Hour: 7p:m::·anci; : •',; 
1icketsgoonsaleatth~1 ;,.g?-·•> ·: · ·_, . ·,,.;.•• r·'9:30 :m.'.~ .. ·;,: :·:-;·':;.:.','-_,::;··. 
Arena tomorrow at8a.m. , ... ,· Tn:sRombres will open at,,. .., -. · -,P. · ·. :,t ·; · · • - •"-~··-:: •:.· 
Tickets also ,viii be available at_ • ]}.a.mi, rind-th,:. festivities will.; i··•~~ •• PKs:;~lappin• Henry Bl~?;--;. i. 
Student Center1icket Office and, · begin a_t 3 p.m, . _ . __ . _ , . ;,-_.• <:~us_1n_An~y'5. C~~e!l,)1.o'!~:,:·:· 
all area Disc Jockey Re.cords.' , •-There will be drink specials>_ _ , ·. Launa Mcf:lain; •• , . ·•.,: -·":.:. · 
Tickets for, the main floor are · • and giveaways, including a.•·:•~; .. , ; • •:Coo Coo'si Country NigHt fea::, 
S49.50,concowseatsareS35 · 25~·111i:n_-ry •.. •: ._,:,,~\;;:-,, ;,: r-hiringJacbori Ju_ridion_~l "'·':''• ',' 
and be]i!nd-the-Slilge_seats are. - Adm1ss10n for th_e Supe~ _ · -• • · : . '•· longbranch Coffe:ihouse:·. : ·._. 
$25. • - .· Bowl p:utyi~_free., ~~ ·.:. ·. ;- Op~n:Mic Night , ~ : . ,: ; ·.>' 
45{~~?~ mfo~uon call 4J~;~ore, mfonn!1~.o~ ~l ;. ~.Mugsy ~cGuir,'s: live pi~n?_•:'•·' 
- • -:·,~' -. -~~·" ,. : :,-_mu'sic ) : .'
0 
• :--:.>: ;~-:~:>t\'_(. < ;
· cARBONDAlE 
D~tnmit I3oys at : 
Boo Ji.'s. ·. 
, Local music sensation the. 
~t Boys will cruise into 
. · Boo Jr.'s; 8271/2 E. Main., at: 
9 p.m. Snturo:iy:nighL 
several showsiit the area in the· 
last two years. Leadman. • 
Mortimer "Dammit'' Bustus is a 
one-time member of the local · 
band Sleiprur. - .. 
. For m.lre information call 
. 529-9336. · '.;· i• . 
CARBONDALE :· 
;: . M~Cl~~ at_C~ti~ui _ 
_:A11dys- :.·,"'-: _0·;.•'~•-. 
Nashville· singer-;ongwriter ' 




!h7Jp y9u b~e compliaritwiththi~uni~on u;w. IB 
you have not ieni your immunization records, bring them to 
theimm~JnOffi~inRoom 109 .. Ke5narHall!. . : ' ' ' > ,• ;•,·~. ✓-.t·•: . ' ·::,-,. \,,~ :.· ; . ::, 
,,:~priµglmpi:imi,.ation.~fuii¢' Sch~4we 
• ~~-: .. ··--~ -· . ~~·-:·-·, . :· =·., •• ·--~~·:\·;:?~-· ,.··:·-·~~-
' -;;,\\ '" Monaay, FebruJi:iyJ;:]999· · 
: <_it) : . :Ttiesday; Feburiit-fi :.i9991 
·: : .· :?"::·s;.;· -~:.\; -<-· _.·•~r_. f/f\i}rr·~- . . . • . ; 
;:~ec}!nicwiil~held.in~J:Iajl~µi-~;(!Oa.m,-,3:QOp~;, 
(!Jt· ; · :i__ <r~~;~t :~tt:\1;~: :::, ;:x .·_·~ti 
}Jon't JV~t,g~qne (618) 1.5.~-!~f 4 fo~an_lljJJJO!IJl'f'!!!lt 
. ' 
l 
· 8 · • FRIDAY, JANUARY 29; .1999· . NEWS'.' 
, • " • ~ C ' - ' -;"'\\'.• • • • : • •' • ~•:,• • ..,,.'~f,-~••·~:,~ ... -
lce)~': '. :'. :\···/;'S /... . /. .. . ·.. >;· . ,-c.:1new.il~:;::t=~~f~l; 
CO!ltinued from page 6} j ·.;, . _ morediplomatig butdidnotlilci:t'Haitl to Swallow." lk.!nal 
•-<:•'._,•:•, .. (; ;~~ . ; .·'. .. ·' · saidkewillneverescipehispast. . · . · . .,:: 
wl-.::.i nobody wanted to hearVanillake, anymore :c::;;~ ·· -- • · ~ ·:~· "I think people inighl buy it because of his name, bur. . 
. nobody would take nie seriously.''. , i : ' < · . ': ·:. . after the novelty wears off, people will still remember him 
, .. · Jcesaidthe::udienceshouldnot_ex~ili.5tyear'spei';);'..\for,'IceJceBaby,'" Bernal said ··.~;~<·• ~-;:,, • .:r:·,,, ·; .1 
fonnance fnimhim"aricl llis_eight~nian b.ind;whichff!31Ures"::'· . Butlcecontcpdsheis notn!JWng froml:is Ji;~'···: ... • > 
aDJandbackgrourxJvocalists. 
0
/; • ; / ' ;,:,., ;i: r•!P'Soriie"pc:oplehaveaskcd,'!Whydqn'ty_oucharigeyour ·•· 
. "E.xpecta high-eneigy,st1ge;-diving, inosh-pitsoow-:- .. : ;nameT\liesaid!'-'Well, rm·notrunning from:mything, and ;_ ,_. 
IIOlthe oldstuff,"hesaid '.'I may take it oockto the old • .. it's notabout_thename+it's about the music.~ :·· .· ... 
. ; school in the set; buiit won'.tliennything like last year'.s -~ . '' I Accordingtolce,'.'Haid !DSwa!Jow''.is No:- JO on the' 
'show."' ••: , : '. .' ,: ;: _. .. ·: .. ,· . < > .'; ~ ,: heavy~_chartsand!J?sgottenveiygoodrevi~even 
Reactlons to Ice's new sound have been rmxed• Jimmy · •' though he IS not concerned about the critics anymore. 
Karayiannis,nJaJ-.:?gerofthe<;opperDragon, ~dheis'.'' >:-: "If they still putthestigmaon·me, theiithey'reshon~ · 
:· looking fornard to liearinglce'snewsound.. -, ·. •· < •· ,, ,. minded rm not wonied about the critics,'' he liaid"Ifocus · • : 
' .-'. ''I listened to the CD, and I li_ke4 it a lot. l!IJd he 1)3,5 ~ on the poop~ that appreciate my music..;•,;< 1 < · , . · 
wodredwithsomefoi>'.~prajucera.'.' ·. • · , '. : - , ·: .'. · ''Ilienewwbumismydiey,likethernpyforme, and I. 
• · Karayiannis said Ice's adventurous nalllre may influerice·' gotta make myself happy, and this is how I'm coming now. ·: 
. hiscliangeinI1111Sicaldirection.- • (. . • · · . Ican'tpleasee\lCl)'body,andl'mnotgonnatry.":. 
: ''OnecarH~nly leadahoisetoa ri\'erso many times,''. lie': :.V.millalce will be penorming at)O tonight at the: : .. 
• ' said!'H_e'sdoneeYCl)1hing from ITJOO?ri:ross tosnowlxiank:: Copper Dragon. 7001\ Grand Ave, withSk:uhead and· 
· ing, and I think that advauurous narure relates to his ml15ic. Wax dolls. Tickets are SIU in advance and S12 at the doot 
~ -. . .. :· .. , " . . ... - ; -· - . :' >.:t:,..-,.,_-:::"r. j_ ". ·\ .. .-,~ l ;;.1 ,·t,~~4:,~;; ~- -, ·":'. _1_; 
...... :· ~ ,: ·'<.·_-: 
. · iv1€c-i'N~t ... · .· ~~th~~~~t~:~~~:~;ti~di.,:,.-. 
. . ,;; continliccl from page 6 · . : , some say they will sell th_e Mehndi kits if the trend 
. . •. ·;'"" · . . : .. _ '. _,;.· . increasedinpopulaiity. ·- · ·· · · _ .. · ._. •================~- . DesignscaJ'! last from seven io 301,fays depending.<m' _;\i~:~1t:i thi*thatthey are nicei(you•re·not.~y f~ira per-
-, the individual's skin tyj>e;Mehndi oHcan be used!<' keep · manent tattoot .Mike_ Doogan, a tattoo ~ :rt Dragon_ 
· :thecolordarkerand the design longer: , _:;, i'. ·-':-1 tMaster,Tattooing, 217\V. MainSt:,saidt,,_~; ;, ; ;,·,/ · 
. ·· It may be.difficillt to find a stcire that sells'henna, but - ."l'.~e,~ a lot of people who wear te~poraiy talloC)s 
J:its supplied with stencils can be~ from Internet /Q see 1ftliey are rendy for the real thing." ~ · _ · ... ·. 
sites. SIJ.qi as ww,w.he~-~com, or body art mag;wnes;: :T .· . ''It _is ~ot 'as trendy as body tattoos," ~:r. Calderon, a' 
;;. If you are displeased with the design, it can be:,; ; ' , ,, '.tattoo alt!st.at Golgotha Tattoos, 8609 Giant City Road, 
~ved with_mrit:in lotion of scrubbing it vigit]pilsly '. :.· '.:'. said:~~ody tattoos m:i<I piercing is.something !fa1 you are 
every day. After the design has faded, rub-the afoa' with r,' -?>mnu~ to, and being hardcore IS the trend ,, 
~·,. . • '\' .·:; _-·~, - ~:'~-'~--:r·,_,.,_,-' .' ~ _·:'.-·. ~1>~ ,.",. '!:-,~·,. __ ,7,1.~:' '·.· .• : \. ,, :-; -;~,i;.,: 
LARGE· ONE' T8P.P.m:G: . $'l99 .. .· ... 
. .... ~ 
. ADUA2M>FQIJ..$5ll2MORE·:, · 
.offer expires 05"31-99. Not -rnlld with any ot!Jer offer or 
promotion. customer pays all nppllc:able 2les lax. 
' Olfer'l."lllld \VIili pl= purchases only. 
;.~o~C 602 E •. Gnu,d. ~e. 
~-.. _-----------~----------~ 
: .... , :: ,: ~,, 
·. ,-'. .. <<: ... FnmtEG\rnAN;./;.:/LL 
· Blacl<:l:listoBJ Motltli Pt~nl~~,;; :: 
:s~Ud'ents to ; re(lect On_,pilSt · 
~;./ '- .; ,, {...f ' ~/' ' /> 
:--,..- . -: . r;-_· ~, 
N'.<OLE A. ~HAW 
DAILY &.'YPTIAN REIORnR t' 
' " . 1' . . . . . ; -_; ~;> ~ <' j " 
People often affiliate the.month ofFebruary with familiar. 
CcirterG·Woodsoncreated ~ iconssucb:isCupidoriliegroumlhog.Butothersarelikc!'CIJY' · 
and~ Negro Histo,y '. · Buffington, who uses the month to keep his.life in retrosp::ct. ~: 
W~~du~ngthe 1920s: , ., ,.·.a~knowledgiitg his.acco~pl~hn_lC!I~ made;possible'~gb. ,'' 
lJ,1slimemfebrvorywos . , _hisforefuthers ..... ·. ··.,:•,,:•is .i •. -'' ~;,:-.., .• _. 
~ because it con~ined . , · : "I use (Black Histoiy :Month) as a time to examine my Ji.,~~ · 
lheb,rlhdayscf Fredenck: · . sonal,life and make sure that I am doing all within my power·;'.' 
~~!~~~n. to take advantage of the opportimities that myancestorsJiav(;_ ' 
· wcsim~fud. ·, · bl~mcwith,"~uffington,ajuniorinradio-televisio11fro!_I1 .. 
,, ·· :, Chicago,-said•. · ...... · ..... .'. •' ·-:'·:· ·· 1 :·· /'· 
Many~~~)cl}ln~'-~i~kHiSIOJ)'.Mo~th. bu,tfew·· . 
SOJOURNER TRlllli & 
·!e~~~~ 
· warriors of l!ie anli~aveiy · --===~~~- movement. 
MASSAOiUSETIS · , 
, · 541H INFANTRY• . . -· 
In Moy 1863, :lie first ... ' .. _ ._•. 
regiment of free African-American 
men marched lo Civil War bottle. . 
AllHEA GiEiSON ·. ,: <:-· -· ... 
~u:izs~~~~~t .. 
talent fur tennis as an aid of · 
~'·. ·:_ . .-. __ · 
===~, BENJAMINBANNEKER-
' His exad predictions of~,- . 
'., edif'5!'5 and weatl,er j,attems 
i based upon the galaxy eanieil 
.. _cJ _him the_li~e •star ~r.~-
w.u: DUIIOIS , • 
A pioneer in Africon-Americc:-,. 
histo,y, and sociolOAisi a!lodcing · 
' the rocis! tliooi:ies o11lio ec;,r:ly. 20m 
century. -·-· ·· ··· "~.- .' 
-~.~~~=j~~~~~~c.h~,a·· L-.!fil'ut fro~~~·3J•.~.:,._ .) :': 
.. , website, dedicated to African-~can·histoay,. Carter q;-:. 
-~~\:~:!t ~C:te5or;;;gi~~1~:sseb::i°~::r,,- . ; le ~~~-i~·~;(i~ ~ri~~i~lngth~usiinds of otli~ applications .. 
tura1 fertiliry of African Americans'. achievemcntsi:. :. ·• :--·.,. . ~'They_ asked me ifl ·was)til).inti:rested and:asli.ed,if.l 
· Woodson created _N~~ Histoiy. 'Yee~ }n:J!te 19~,l/-11d:°. would be a papal usher at the mass cin)an: 27'..::,.ihe date'of. 
ch~ the second· week m Februaxy ,. ~ , •., :, , . ,. ·. . mv wedding anniversary, .. an ecstatic Btiscli.slrlcf : • • · · 




.nusca·_t·ao~ns_.ay. ~:~ere .. _1e_yl!n __ ~ o_f_a_1_. __ 1 ih_-.e_ .d·~.tes_ ... _-.. ~_.:,·:a. · .. sp_·_.,· in_·" 
people who pad a significant impact·: ma=wfi•WHWl1!F . . ., . 
in··. African-Amer_ican.. history · ....,. ·· '; Blixlc' Hislci,y Month . She. i:cceived an annulment from, the .Catholic church. to• 
·, F~eri~k ;I?ou¥1'1S and. Abr._aham , begini_feh.), Fcir,, .,·,;. hedormer marriage on the eve of Christmas 1989, and:On: 
Lmcoln, :: . : .. : >·>' .. -'. .... upconung~ts;call ;_.:J~,:27/.1990, 1-he;mamed her husband,in-tlie eyes.of,lhe 
, .- · .)n 1976; BlackHistmy:Monlhwas 453-5351;: .\.. -~hurch.,;''. ': '".' .• :i-P ;-: "''.'.:;.:, :;::: , :. /:·-: · :.: •- . 
- ~-.i implemerited as a time for: alk' .. - ... :·: ~. _''This is:A,b1essi!1g to~our. niarriagc,~• she said;"My husc· 
, · Ameri_c:ans' to rccognire the' hisioiy r. ·, .. :,-,. , . :. . band and·I arec]oser-thanwe ever have been before.:For au·. 
· and teachings African Americans have contributed and contin-, ·• . of this to happen at ·the time when ii did'..,,.. wow is all I can 
ue to p.~viile for this coantiy. '.·. ; • . . . "' • s~y:~-· : ' . ·", ,'j .. ," . '·-.' ; - " 
"'Ilie'·p~rpose of Black Histoiy Month is to remi~d the : _ .. . .''Unbeli~v:ibl~" seemed to be a popular word in a dome 
. b~ack c~mununity alorig with.the rest ofhumariitythe tria!S'l!llcl,; : ,~ fil!c:q ~iili JllO!'!! .tli~ l~,000 participants; making; up the 
tnbulati\>ns bla,ck people came througli," Buffington said. . . : · · · · · largest mdoo.~ m~ m, h_asto~'-:--' ~d · ~II, ~tte1_1~ed for the 
·:'- ''We must'alwa~s hold.these memories of oiir ancestors • .. samepu,pose. '-.' ,,.Jc.:>c' Ji..:.,,,:,: , 1,r·:·,,,:<: ·;.• -: 
~. I close to our heart beciuse h..ye forget these rn...'"llloiies. histqiy?': ; ::,0.:, f ~o( even those who· did I ~ot:aueM the Mass, trekked 
~\' is bound to repeat i1self."' : •• · · .. · ,- · · -:•:: ·> ·.· :,.~ .. : • "' :across oceans; ~ou_ntries'and states to see PopcJohn Paul II 
: '"i'':Like Buffington;'Teny 'r.:imorit agn\es this month is ·th;:' :•,•, with theiro)Vn eyes. '' ~'._ ...• ;.,, .. •,, .'' ,, -'1 ·,,,::., . 
tirpeAfrican~~cans~ii:m;m:i,crJJ?:5t:mdpresentJ#;:: : ·1 :.· Ju~_Kosemedinaspen,t)l ~ours.~v~li~ii:with his famia 
\;'/ho are so1I1Ct1mes overlookc,J. ·, '. · .· . .' · : _ . ·. · ' · ' ·' . i .. ly from Dallas, Texas, tn .St'.C his rebgious idol; only to find· 
. ''"I lhirik a lot of bhu:k 'people_look over'[Black Histoiy tickets to th~ Mass vierat'riavaifable:--1 i ;,~::, ·.:•;,.: ·';1 ··'1 ·--· ' 
~onth] as ancithettnonth,'.', Lamont; a senior in muketing : "I don!t mind,''. Koscmedina·sajd:.with a heavy Spanish; 
frqm Chicago, said;-;"It's somethjng Il!ore th_an:.,that.. They . accef.L '.'¥Y _ch)ld~~:J;~t _to ,see ~im, and)hat's alt ~~t mat- : 
.should_tiytol~alntlemoreaboµtthear.culture. :·.. .. ters. , .·•, · ... . .. " ·:., :c :. :; <: · , · 
-.. Nicole Sudberry said the sole purpose cf Black History. .. Although•Kosemedina,only, saw'John Paul for a brief 
Montli is to satisfy African Americans' longing for bistoiy not• · .. moment passing by in the. popemobile, he \vas loaded with 
fotind in textbooks. . . .· . . . · . souvenirs that had been-marketed throughout _the two-day, 
"I feel like {Black Histoiy Month} was invented to pacify · event. . · .· · . . · ·· ,· · ' . · · ; 
lAfrican Americ.ans) be_cause we were omitted from so many . ..I have buttons, flags; hats and t-shirts,". Kosemedina • 
histoiy books' and history lesso_n~" Sudbeny.- a sopb('more in · said smiling. "If [my children]• forget they were here, this 
cmrununity;bealih education from Park Forest. said •. •· . · ,. ,. stuff shouid make them remember.'' , . , . ·. :·- . · 
"Itshouldbeadaily,lessoninsteaclofamonthlylesso~.'Our.: ; > According to Kn,aup, the few extra dollars she spent on 
. Jives are ongoing. scjas !011g ~'.s.blric~ people Iivet':i_ere ,\ill_be. , . · memorabilia,wasworth 1C not only'because·the·visit.to St.·. 
historyc~mti~.uing;":' .. •·.'. ,'..:;:.:-:-· • ~: c,' .- ·'. ;::;··>.. Lm.1is;w:is}umpre<ftobe the:Pqie'sJ;isfJn.NorthAmerica· 
Buffin¥'_on s~cl Black-History,Momh _1s nl't qnly geared but'also because of his fragile condition. · • . · . ; ...• 
to~_1frican Amer!~ bl!t also ~ther cul~,: .. · . : . .'. · ''.~is physical cm~plicatiors i~ his. life are fCl!IJY. wearing 
During B)ack ff.istory l\fon_th every culture uid eveiy race on bun; but be has thas !_eve! of faith that will.not succumb to:• 
should unite as_ one, oot only.to show respect for the black · whatever is fighting him;" Knatip said. :: :-o(: :\:,). ; • · _ .· 
community,'' Buffington.said, ~but. in order for. us to· gain an · · ''But even so; it br,ings feari; of who the next Pope will be. 
understanding for eacf1 o~'~!Jldivi?_ualities ~d le.irn to gain . Even. though you know it will be. chosen ,by. God; you still' 
respect for each other.s different ethmc cultures to decrease our have that human fear questioning how the next' will be able 
. ~cial baJ:riers." · ·""'.::"· . . to ljve tip_ to what he sw.tett"t.: .. . . . .. . . . . 
ClASSIFIEO · -~l;RilYIIAllf 
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P~ut,W~INSKI .. . . - · · ,iowa. .. . , · 
DAILY~ RErolITTR }1( :'~~~~g~~:~!:giJ:! 
·The S~C men's tennis: t~. _Salukis in hopes of continuing the 
opens lhe._ 1999 spring:se:ison this 
weekem! ai the Missouri Valley 
• Conference Individuals competition · 
at Drake Univ~ty hl q::s Moines, 
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>11# fydilding_iltJSe'l\nobavcapp~C;4fora ~ V{aive:. 
and mmcfccs areootyct paid,~ apply for the ICfulxlbefurc ~ 
'&i,iiile~~ i1ai:il U!ldanec:laparaii.'ssigllabi&· For more 
;·hi1imn:ibi,e1lltbeStu:bitHClhh~Stidenl.Maiica1Bmdil 
'..·~!2~4~~{:~:~:~:··B.·~~· 
-·· _:;$,'• 0 • : •• :'} /:;~ , -ff 
--:~(?~}) };·:t~; f::)ff!·lJ.hJ -:-~Ji -/;\\: ;_:~:: ~-\ 
··bJIWS: .. if .,.a~di'.{ 
1t /S~¢ilffiti!iij~ , . 
__ /··---:: ., . ..:. .. .,: .. /1:~ .. r_ \;;,,'.·:--·,,:c· _-,. ,:o--,;,,,:;-,--;:,,, • .:, ,.,:- ,. ,>,:· 
. INCHES AWAY: Jacks,:t;_'s '/; le:iding steal ·avei':1~,(~'.0), _She e_nd.ed · 
: .- ·. . .<~•/•i~,.w1thfour.forthemgh~t,.,; ,•_.,,,.,.:·. 
•··comeback falls short <,. _ · :,>"/That was a really,·reaIJy -ugly first,: 
: - :,:,--·.:,:~:r··. ,_ '~_.half_.fo(ust.offerisivelyt,·SJ.U:C coaclf;i as team !oses tolnd1ana_St. -· Julie,'Beck:said: •','.\Ve: were probably .• , 
PAUL WLEKLINSKI .- • ·• . deb;iting'_ "'.1-!iit:w~ ·w~rse_'~t halftime:., 
-. only scoring 171 points or'.somf of{t4~,-
D,•.uiEml'W.N RErow ·· ,·gaps we saw·on defense:•.,. i · ,., , • .; < 
' _ . . . . · Jackson and the Salukis shot· bl:tti:::-/·~ 
_ _smc )umorMeredith Jackson's three . during ·the ·comeback; dropping ·40 pei-7 
points and thfC: i:c:bounds was enough to_,-, cent _ from . the 'field;· Sophomore .Terica 
spark an emouon:11' second~~1;tlf, come~• Haihaway_ ·and Senior'_O'Desha Proctor:,· 
ba;ck fox: the Saluki_s ~a~ fell_;ust sho~!'. . both,had eight points in the_second half·', 
: Ja1:kson played JUSt SIX i_m_nutes w~dc, .. as both finished<witli IC points and six.: 
suffenngfromashouldermJuryt_ogiv~ rebounds·• , .. -,<,:·· l, \'"~ . • :0:1 
lhf Salukis_ (4-13, 3-6) the energy they "Teri~ can;t-Clirry::us ev'ery g:ime::Y 
Indiana State 48 fi:1~C:/~:f;_ Beck ~i~; _''.I,, crc;_dit}ndi~na, State's' : 
Sclukis -44 '· 17-point se::-· _<,l_efen~e .. -·. ·. · : '. · ":•' • -.. .. : ,·. ·;,,· 
· · 0 n d ~ h a 1 f . S?phomo_re M;ana N1ebrugge cp1pp~. ,. 
deficiL The . Salukis. outscored. the m eight ·pomts and pulled jdow~,-~y_e;_i 
Indiana State Sycamores.(1206, 5-5).23ac ~0 ard5'. . •. SoJ)hO~<Jre -- \ ~-Sime : 
14 afterJac':son's,briefappeahmce..· ,· · , ,.Ab_~mowski returned a.rter m1~mg two. 
The Salukis cut the lead.to as close as and .one half v.:eeks with a high ankle • 
44-42 after a, Terica Hathaway three- "sprain. an~ dommat~ the bo~ for th~ : 
point bucket But the Salukis missed se:v-- · Salukis with seven.; c • · , . • . -~' 
eral late lay-ups late in the·game, leaving ,_ Sycamore ~~-:n1_,Sha,tJl;ka Robm~on : 
_the comeback short in fulljng'48~ at 1<:<1 ~11 scorers w_ith: 1L_pc>mts and gra_b-:. 
the SIU Arena Thursday nighL,, . bmg ~e st':81s- Jennt_fer Goet_z added'. 
"We saw whafthe threes did," SIUC 10 for the Sycamores. -, :,- _•. ::-. : : ,; _ . 
coach Julie Bei:Jc'.said. ''.That basically __ On Saturday, the Salu~s ~omple~e ~e >~ 
"really helped our.basketball club in emo- two-gam~, h~mestand_. agam.st ;_ ll_lm!JJS _ · 
tion. We're searching f~r anything right • State Umvemty (5°14, la8) at 4 Ptm. m · 
now to pick thi~ team up offe_nsively:• _ tlte SIU Aren:1', . : _ : _ _ _ · _ _ , • • 
The Salukis shot a. dismal 29 percent The Salukis defeated the Redbirds 111 
. ! risidtii ~Winl ~~ni c,9~~tes i~fi~?:~ h9m.e _meet pag,i 15 
i· Inside:TenniHeat½·tq p~y .ov.er weekerid. ~e,15' :. 
in the first half; turned thi:, ball over 11 their second MVC game of the season 
times and · trailed 29-17 "at halftime; 69.,68 Jan. 4 in". Redbird, Arena. Both _ __ . _ __ .. _ . ::--: . _ __ :·, . • • : ... < _ : .. , . , . _ •·· :-- . _ . __ •-. _ ... _ . . _. . _ . .. , , .: 
Sycamore senior. guard Amy Amstutz Hathaway andAbramowski recorded20 _ ';,'. _:: · ~' ·) "':' '; -L: ., ·. ~-· -;; /:' '; ;_·,:;,?. · : i ·- :'O: , ~OUf-!-~Ei:l-pti:iri,'-,'-
• needed•. only 12: first-half minutes-. to . points and five rebounds in. the:victory.< SIU(;;'s Maria Niebn.,gge ·and Indiana State's Abbe Brauman vie'for o iel;,ound•during !?51• night\'.: 
reach,her Missouri Valley. Conf=.nc< Niebruggeal~~added l!ip_oints.;: : ga~in~h~'.S)U:Areno. lhe~lukislost-4~-M;; ::}:: · . '. ;;,. · <· · , ;;'._:> .,,,,,_:·,?t 
Illinois Sta,t~ be~~fil~s,,11e~· I)~at~/vafi~y\ Of~~'.: 
Com CuSICK Skip ·Schaelb:mer andC.:1>9i!it piard _Jamru-.: .. Wedneschy_nighL · :-->::::: :-rt,;'·::·:'.·•., .t~Id~l9~0s; ,,,) .,·; : '. ·•i _;.r;,tf· / :: 
DAILY EGYPnAN REroitTER· · · Smiley,:: , _·_-- .'. >-• : . , ;<: ·, •.• , Stitll~gs, v.ho had become accustomed 10· :· ,, WeberliasJheSalukis moving t,oward the:' 
}Vith only one returning starter-:--, senior _the top ~t U1 'thi: Valley, has.~ his' teaJn • head of the pack,-whileISU has been slipping;. 
center LeRoy_ .Watkins·~ ISU -(12~9, 4-6) • _- struggle at ti~es this year. The·Redpirds ha\'e '. .. to.ward th~l~>ltom half of the.conference?, _'-' : 
· ·_ The -past- two ~easons · Illinois State finds themselves i11 unfanu1iar territory at the .. lost three in a row, inclti1ing.a home.loss to : ~'They're·hurting.'':Weber _saili ''I kjtow: _, 
University has dominated the Missowi Valley · bottom tialf of the conference. _ - . . - Iridiaria State. Universiti 77:-66 -\Vednesday,> ~---,, F talked tq: Coach_ Stallings, they w~ 
Conference., · . . ... • Sixth-yearISUcoachKevinStallingscred: nigbt. . '>· -,·• -: '. ,_';, ; >,.:,, ;,,, ,,. ,hurting.before (Wednesday)l r111 not sure if'.:'', -
' ISU became the fir.;tMVC school to win · its the i!llprovementofth~ MVC; which is the . "It's not somelhinJL\Ve're.accustol,)!ed:to •. ,. they:are going to be _a whiPJ)C9- Jlllimal;: andi 
consecutive regular season and, conference No. ~-rated_ co_nference in the natjo!J b)',RPI ~fo, nor we Ji_ke,''.,Stalli?gs ~~ of losing. '.'.We; .. _they C3ll't £f3.Wl _bac~ or are.they g~i!)g to be . 
tournament titles after posting a 25-6 overall standing.,;, to his team's stn.Jggles. · _· :·> ·,, JUSt· need a coup!~ ,wins ·so~we can salvage,· somebody _tllat's-gomg to, be:JightmgJor a:,: 
and a1~2 conference·re::ord last season anc! . "Obviously, it's as tpugh as it's been_in a'/ something ~cl tum {~:season)arourida Ii(~, ,'victory.",: , >'' ;,: ,i: ~ '.: _ . .-_ /_ ic:- ·· '., :£? 
24-6, 14-4 ~ in the previous season. -.: Icing time-maybe ever;' Stallings said_of the_ ; •!]~ bfL'I~ , ~ ~ ·,;, · .. ,, ?t :.:~'. ,.: : ;. , ::: i '.-r .;': J Stallings s:u<l. he an:ticipated Weber :w~uld} _ 
However. the Redbirds look to be on !he _ MVC, '.'Going into the season, I thought five: .: :· .. Dist season;ISp defeated~ Salukis (10: , do.~ goodji:(b a!SIPC but s:iidhe,-alongwith ·· 
endangered species list come this year's tours _ to six teams could win it, and it just show:; that ,, 8; 5,-5) three times;.includirig aiiemb:urassing ': many other coaches 1n the league; have .been.· .. 
nament because'of relentless poaching from· (the MVC) is_veiy balanced_ and very strong": l05c70hammering of the Satidds inNonnal; ,;lsurp_riseo by,Weber's transformatioii''.?,f,ihe{- · 
'conference foes.. ._ · ,, _·_' : , · thisyear:• > ·. , . " , __ ,_ .. >- , '.','::. ,However,thisyearboththeSalukisandthe'' preseasoriNo:SpickintlieValley:: :':,1 >'.. ,· 
Standout Rico Hill, µte two-time MVC · There isa tliree-waytieforthe Valley lead:-: Redbirds are different teams indiffetentsil!iir , · .. · '.'l, doit'.!lthinlCthat' anybody--felt _ tb.1t. :: 
PlayeroftheYear,gaveuphisfinalyearofeli,- among Bradley University_ (12-6, · 7-3>.c_ i tions: '· ·_ ,: : : __ - > ' - .,:~ .·· : __ ·., : . through tiit: halfway pain: oftlie seaso_n that. 
gi"bility to pur.;ue a professional basketball : Southwest Missouri State l.Jniversity (lS:-5, 7° .. · The Satukis have_ since hired .liead coach • his team wo11!4 only be a game out of fir.;t (as:: 
·• • ~r. Also gone are fonner league Defe~ve _ 3) :ui.c/-. the University of E~sville (15-6, 7< : Bruce Weber,' :who worked, as an assistant,.: of:W~n~y< morning),; bl_it they're just :.;: 
· Player ofilic \"'ear I>iiii1vrueller, sjllllpshooter 3);: wh~,... defeated': - ti!\! .~ Sal_ukis , _61-56':-with Stallings a_t: ~ue University. iri! the: tloing if ~tjoJ,". Stajlings S!lid, · : : ''. ,. '. ~ : 
. . . ~--,, ,. ,;_,--·,~---~·-_:,·-• .... ,},-',•,--' ---' .. :•-->"· .. -- ..... ·:----->-· , ._ ...... ·,;-. 
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